
Hearing Care

We hope 2021 has been a year of triumph, renewal, and re� ection. As we continue to return 
to our pre-pandemic activities, your physical and emotional well-being are our top priority. 
We’re excited to help you get back into the swing of things and regain momentum as you 
prepare to take on 2022!

Let’s celebrate this year’s wins and practice the self-care we all put on hold during these 
unprecedented times.

Healthful Habits
From resting and recharging to making 
positive lifestyle changes, you can take 
action to feel restored and ready to face 
what lies ahead. Better hearing means 
better health!

Reconnecting
We are still providing curbside pickup, 
remote care, and other � exibilities to 
prepare you for social reconnection and 
the return of in-person visits. 

Hearing Care
Whether you’re looking for an evaluation 
of your hearing or your current devices, we 
have treatment options tailored to your 
needs. Sharing the latest research and 
hearing solutions with you is our passion!

Community
Experience the dedicated care and service 
of a local audiology practice whose 
providers are part of your community and 
understand your unique needs.

As we return to the activities we paused last year, building connections and looking after 
ourselves may be overdue. Our providers are ready to get you back on track, so call us 
today to schedule your appointment! 920.887.0509

Sincerely,

Your Caring Team at Beaver Dam Hearing Care

Is Self-Care — How We Can Help
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Friends & Family Certifi cate

Refer a friend or family member to Beaver Dam Hearing Care so they 
can receive $250 o�  a two-device hearing system at their appointment. 
Cannot be combined with any other o� ers. Not valid on previous purchases. O� er expires 2/28/22.

T�  hundred fi f�  do ars and no cents
Beaver Dam Hearing Care $250

ONLY AT

IN THE AMOUNT OF

Our patient-centered approach allows us to focus 
on satisfying your hearing care needs. Our practice 
will work with you to diagnose and � nd solutions 
for your hearing needs using state-of-the-art 
equipment and the most advanced technology.

Because our focus is entirely on your unique 
needs, coming to Beaver Dam Hearing Care 
means you’ll experience patient care speci� c 
to you, with exceptional follow-up care that 
ensures your hearing needs are being met.

We can guarantee there is no other hearing care 
provider who o� ers the amount of time we invest 
in you, or the level of expertise and care we o� er.

OUR MISSION STATEMENT

It has been a rollercoaster for everyone 
since March of 2020. We had to close 
our o�  ces for several months, then 
we opened with restrictions and 
changed our procedures. We also 
found a new location, designed a 
whole new o�  ce space, and then 
moved in to our beautiful new o�  ce. 

Have you stopped by to see us recently? 
If not, you need to come over and see our wonderful 
new place at 106 Frances Lane, Suite F, across 
from the Walmart in town. We are loving it!

Visit Our New Offi  ce!

Hearing bene� ts more than just 
your communication. It can play 
a big role in healthy aging. 
Did you know? Better hearing: 
1. Curbs the risk of falls, a major source of injury 

and death among those 65 and older 
2. Goes hand in hand with social engagement, 

an important part of staying connected 
3. Enhances the sense of sight, which works 

with hearing to help you perceive the world 
4. May support household income, which 

research shows may take a hit with hearing loss   
5. Might reduce dementia, which can 

signi� cantly diminish quality of life 

Hearing loss is more common among 
older adults, but it doesn’t have to be 
inevitable. Help take care of the future 
you TODAY by scheduling regular hearing 
checks with our team. We’re here to help! 

5 Reas s
Better Hearing 
Is Better Aging 

toward a new level 5, 7, or 9 
two-device hearing system when 
you trade in your old devices.
Cannot be combined with other o� ers. O� er expires 2/28/22.

UP
TO $500   

TRADE-UP
CREDIT FREE Hearing Aid

with the purchase of a level 5, 7, or 9 
two-device hearing system.

Cannot be combined with other o� ers. O� er expires 2/28/22.

ACCESSORY



Dr. Jody Jedlicka, Audiologist • Jennifer Estness, M.S., CCC-A, Audiologist • Dr. Candy McGinnis, Audiologist
Jess, Audiology Assistant • Mary, Patient Care Coordinator

Beaver Dam • 106 Frances Ln, Ste F • 920.887.0509

Visit us online at www.beaverdamhearing.com

 Be sure to like us on Facebook! facebook.com/BeaverDamHearing
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 Personalized Care 
At our locally owned practice, you can take your time. 
You can discuss how your hearing a� ects the important 
things in your life. You also get to share what you 
hope better hearing does for your life. The more you 
share, the more personalized your treatment plan is. 

 Comprehensive Service 
At our practice, your evaluation includes what your 
provider knows to be best practices. Every step 
is critical to the process, from the hearing exam 
to the test of how well your eardrum functions. 
No one at a “home o�  ce” decides your needs.

 Educated Decisions
At our clinic, you’re educated about the process 
beforehand, so you’re prepared and at ease
throughout. You also learn about your unique 
hearing loss and why hearing aids would 
be bene� cial. Your decision ends up being 
the best kind — an informed one.

 Technology Selection
With hometown hearing care, you get technology 
recommendations that meet your unique needs. 
Your provider has access to the choices they truly 
believe to be the best, no matter the brand.

Dedication to Your Success 
Our practice recognizes that adjusting to 
hearing aids takes time. At your complimentary 
follow-ups, you get to provide feedback on your 
experience. Your hearing aid programming is 
adjusted, and you get tips and encouragement. 

A Relationship, Not a Transaction
You build a relationship with the team at our 
local hearing practice. A newborn, a new job, or a 
new hobby could change your listening lifestyle. 
Your hearing team is in a unique position to 
understand your new situation. At your next visit, 
you can share with us the exciting details and 
get your hearing aid programming adjusted. 

Hearing helps you stay connected to your world. It’s also a window into 
your health. That’s why it’s a clear choice for your hearing health —
our locally owned practice provides before, during, and after treatment.

Has it been a while since we last saw you? Come on in! 
We’ll chat, clean your devices, and check how well you’re 
hearing. Call today to schedule your appointment.

BENEFITS of Having a Local 
Hearing Health  Provider

Sound NEWS

Beaver Dam Hearing Care has been the premiere hearing care provider for our area for over 30 years! 
We are your local small business, supporting and employing people in our community. Physicians 

know and trust us, and our largest referral source is our patients, their family, and caregivers. 
We strive to do what is best for each of our patients, and we treat them like family.

Our small business makes every e� ort to support our community in many ways. We use local companies for as many 
products and services as possible. We support our Beaver Dam Community Hospital, the Community Theatre, the 

Scholarship Foundation, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, and the Lion's Club, just to name a few. We also donate a percentage of 
pro� ts to cancer research every year, because, just like you, we have had someone close to us a� ected by this disease.

30+ YEARS OF SERVICE


